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Atlanta Vision Institute opens in John’s Creek

Dr. Farooq Ashraf and the Atlanta Vision institute have opened up a state-of-the-art LASIK surgery facility
in John's Creek, on the northside of Atlanta, GA.

Aug. 25, 2008 - PRLog -- The Atlanta Vision Institute, Georgia’s premiere LASIK eye surgery practice,
has opened a new office in the emerging John’s Creek area. This newer, larger and more 
up-to-date facility allows Dr. Farooq Ashraf to better serve his patients in Atlanta’s suburbs.

Its convenient location for north-side patients is not the only important improvement this new LASIK office
offers. The facility is superbly equipped so that all LASIK procedures are performed on-site. The John’s
Creek office has equipment utilizing multiple laser technologies that are the most advanced on the market,
ensuring that Atlanta Vision Institute patients are getting the best and safest treatment available anywhere
in the world, right in the heart of Georgia.

As a leading Atlanta LASIK surgeon, Dr. Ashraf understands that having the best facility and staff gives
LASIK patients the excellent results and positive experience that they deserve. Along with AVI’s Perimeter
and Inman Park locations, the new John’s Creek office gives people all over metro Atlanta access to the
best possible LASIK surgery treatment, at a convenient location.

This location marks the latest chapter in Atlanta Vision Institute’s rapid expansion. Building on earlier
successes, Dr. Ashraf has been able to cover the metro area like no other LASIK surgeon. Though his skills
are in demand internationally – he plans to add additional overseas locations to supplement his office in
Dubai – Atlanta is his foundation. That’s why Dr. Ashraf opened his state-of-the-art John’s Creek office.
Atlanta Vision Institute’s new location enhances John’s Creek’s already substantial array of medical
facilities, and this first-class LASIK clinic serves as the perfect finishing touch to the boomtown’s arrival as
a significant seat of North Atlanta affluence.
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